Multi-dimensional assessment of drought vulnerability in Africa: 1960-2100.
Drought vulnerability is a complex concept that identifies the capacity to cope with drought, and reveals the susceptibility of a system to the adverse impacts of drought. In this study, a multi-dimensional modeling framework is carried out to investigate drought vulnerability at a national level across the African continent. Data from 28 factors in six different components (i.e. economy, energy and infrastructure, health, land use, society, and water resources) are collected for 46 African countries during 1960-2015, and a composite Drought Vulnerability Index (DVI) is calculated for each country. Various analyses are conducted to assess the reliability and accuracy of the proposed DVI, and the index is evaluated against historical observed drought impacts. Then, regression models are fitted to the historical time-series of DVI for each country, and the models are extrapolated for the period of 2020-2100 to provide three future scenarios of DVI projection (low, medium, and high) based on historical variations and trends. Results show that Egypt, Tunisia, and Algeria are the least drought vulnerable countries, and Chad, Niger, and Malawi are the most drought vulnerable countries in Africa. Future DVI projections indicate that the difference between low- and high-vulnerable countries will increase in future, with most of the southern and northern African countries becoming less vulnerable to drought, whereas the majority of central African countries indicate increasing drought vulnerability. The projected DVIs can be utilized for long-term drought risk analysis as well as strategic adaptation planning purposes.